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for their fuccefs. Upon the clofe of that memorable day, in which the
King had performed wonders with his own hand, he ordered the hundred
and fifteenth Pfalm to be repeated in the midft of his viäorious army,and at the words, Not unto vs, not unto us, but unto thy name be the
praiß , he himfelf, with his whole holt, feil to the earth upon their faces,,
afcribing to Omnipotence the whole glory of fo great an aftion.

I fliall conclude this paper with a refleftion, which naturally rifes outof it. As there is nothing more beautiful in the fight of God and man,
than a King and his people eoncurring in fuch extraordinary afts of de-
votion, one cannot fuppofea greater contradi&ion and abfurdity in a go-vernment, than where the King is of one religion and the people of ano-ther. What harmony or correfpondence can be expefted between a»
Soveraign and his fubje&s, when they cannot join together in the moft
joyful, the moft folemn, and moft laudable aäion of reafonable creatures
in a word, where the Prince confiders his people as hereticks, and the
people look upon their Prince as an idolater !

N ° 50. Monday, June 11.

0 qutfquh volet tmp 'tas
Ctedes, et rabiem tollere civkam r

Si qu<eret pater urb 'tum
Subfcr 'tb't flatuis ; indomitam audeat

Refroenare ücenüam
Clarus poßgemth .--- Hör.

WHEN Mahomethad for many years endeavoured to propagate
his impolture arnong his fellow-Citizens, and, inftead of gaining
any number of profelytes, found his ambition fruftrated, and his

notions ridiculed ; he forbad his followers the ufe of argument and dif-
putauon in the advancing of his doftrines, and to rely only upon the fci-meter for their fuccefs. Chriftianity, he oblerved, had made its way by
reafon and miracles, but he profefled it was his delign.to fave| menj bythe
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the fword. From that time he began to knock down his fellow-citizens
with a great deal of zeal, to plunder Caravans with a moft exemplary
fan&ity, and to fill all Arabla with an unnatural medly of religion andbloodfhed.

The enemies of our happy eftablißiment feem at prefent to copy out
the piety of this feditious Prophet, and to have recourfe to his laudable
method of club-law, when they find all other means of enforcing the ab-
furdity of their opinions to be ineffeftual. It was ufual among the ancient
Romans, for thofe, who had faved the life of a Citizen, to be drefled in
an oaken garland; but among us, This has been a mark of fuch well-
intentioned perfons, as would betray their country, if they were able, and
beat out the brains of their fellow-fubjeds. Nay,,the leadersof this poor
unthinking rabble, to ftiew their wit, have lately decked them out of
their kitchen-gardens in a moft infipid pun, very well fuited to the capa-
city of fuch followers.

This manner of proceeding has had an efFe£t quite contrary to the in-
tention of thefe ingenious demagogues: for by letting fuch an unfortu-
nate mark on their followers, they have expofed them to innumerable
drubs and contufions. They have been cudgelled moft unmercifully in
every part of Londonand JVeßminßer; and over all the nation have a-
vowed their principles, to the unfpeakable damage of their bones. In
fliort, if we may believe our accounts both from town and country, the
nofes and ears of the party are very much diminifhed, fince they have
appeared under this unhappy diftinäion.

The truth of it is, there is fuch an unaccountable frenzy and licenti-
oufnefs fpread through the bafeft of the people, of all parties and deno-
minations, that if their skirroifhes did not proceed to too great an extre-
mity, one would not be forry to fee them beftowing fo liberally, upon
one another, a chaftifement which they fo richly deferve. Their thumps
and bruifes might turn to account, and fave the government a great deal
of trouble, if they could beat each other into good manners.

Were not advice thrown away on fucha thoughtlefs rabble, one would
reeommend to their ferious confideration what is fufpecled, and indeed
known, to be the caufe of thefe populär tumults and commo;tions in this
great city. They are the Topft miflionaries, that lie concealed under
many difguifes in all quarters of the town, who mix themfelves in thefe
dark fcuffles, and animate the mob to fuch mutual outrages and infults.
This profligate fpecies of modern apoftles divert themfelves at the ex-
pence of a government, which is oppofite to their interefts, and are pleafed
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to fee the broken heads of heretickŝ in what party foever they have lifted
themfelves. Their treatment of our lilly countrymen, puts me in mind of
an account in Taverniers travels through the Eafl-lndles. This Authar
teils us, there is a great wood in thofe parts very plentifully ftooked with;
monkies; that a large high-way runs through the middle of this wood ;
and that the monkies who live on the one Tide of this high-way, are de-
clared enemies to thofe who live on the other. When the inhabitants of
that country have a mind to give themfelvesa diverfion, it is ufual for
them to fet thefe poor animals together by the ears ; which they do aftei?.
this manner, They place feveral pots of rice in the middle of the road,
with great heaps of cudgels in the neighbourhood of every pot. The.
monkies, on the Arft difcovery of thefe proviiions, defcendfrom the trees:
on either fide in prodigious numbers, take up.the arms, with whieh their.
good friends have furnimed them, and belabour one another with aftorny
of thwacks, to the no fmall mirth and entertainment of the heholders,
This mob of monkies aft however fo fär reafonably in this point, as the
vi&orious fide of the wood find, upon the repulfe of their enemies, a
confiderable booty on the field of battel'; whereas our party-mohs are
betrayed into the fray without any profpeft of the feaft.

If our common people have not virtue enough left among them, to lay
afide this wicked and̂ unnat-ural hatred which is crept-.into their. hearts
againft one another, nor fenfe enough to. refiffc the artifice of thofe in--
cendiar-ies, who would animate themto the deftruäion of their country;
it is high time for the government to exert iü felf in the repreffing of
fuch feditious tumults.and commptiöns. If that extraordinary lenity and
forbearance which has been hitherto fhewn on thofe occailons, proves in-;
efFeftual to that pürpofe,. thefe mi-fcreants of the, Community ought to be
made fenfible, that our conltitution is armed with a fufficieht force for
the reformation of fuch diforders, and the.: fettlement of the publick
peace.

There cannot be a greater affrontto religion,.thän fuch a tumultüou&
rifing of the people, who diftinguifh the times fet apart for.the national
devotions by the moft brutal fcenes of viölence, clämour, and iritempe-
rance. The day begins with a thankfgiving, and ends in a riot. Inftead
of the voice of mutual joy and gladnefs, there is nothing heard in our
üreets bu.t opprobrious language, ribaldry. and contention.

As fuch apra&ice is fcandalousto our ,religion,fö it îs nolefs'a reproach
to our government. We are becomea by-word ämong the nations for
our ridiculous feud$ and animofities, and fill alt the publick prints of E&-
Tfjfe with the accoutits of our midriight br&wliTand.tonfufions.

TJl&r
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The mifchiefs arifing to private perfons from thefe vile dißurbers of

the Commonwealth are too many to be enumerated: The great and in»
nocent are infulted by the feum and refufe of the people. Several poor
wretches, who have engaged in thefe eommotionF, have been difabled,
for their lives, from doing any good to their families and dependents;
nay, feveral of them have fallena facrifioe to their own inexcufable folly
and madnefs. Should the government be wearied out of its prefent pa-
tience and forbearance, and-forced to execute all thofe powers with
which it is invefted for the prefervation of the publick peace■; what is to
be expefted by fuch heaps of turbulent and feditious men ! .

Thefe and.the like confiderations, though they may have no influence
on the headttrong unruly multitude, ought to fmk into the minds of thofe
who are their abettors, and-who, if they efcape the punifhment here due
to- them, muft very well know that thefe feveral mifchiefs will be one
day laid to their.charge,

S there is nothing,which more improves the mind of man, than the
reading of ancient Äuthors, when it is done with judgment and
difcretion ; fo there is nothing which gives*a moi*e unlueky turn

to the thoughts of a Reader, when he wants difcernment, and loves and
admires the ehara&ers and aclions of men in a wrong place. - Alexander
the Great was fo inflamed with falfe notions of glory, by reading the
itory of Achilles in- the Uiad, that after having taken a town, he ordered
the Governor, who had rnadea gallantdefence, to be bound by thefeet
to his ehariöt, and afterwards dragged the brave man round the city,
becaufeMetfor had been treated in the fame barbarous.manner by his ad-
mired hero.

Many Englißomenhave proved very pernicious to their own counrry,
by following blindly the examples of perfons to*be met. with m Greek

and I
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